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inecity if you work with niitl It covers the
field. Its hetter than
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The New St. Johns Hotel
S. COCHRAN & CO., Proprietors.

Finest MealsJnJheCity Served
This hostelry is one of the finest in the Northwest, being mod-

ern and complete in all its appointments. The wants
and comforts of guests are carefully looked af

ter at all times. Rates.are reasonable.

SASH

Columns

Spindles

Brackets

Lime and
Cement

GLAZING
WE CARRY "ODD" SASH IN STOCK

fill
;ilpp?j,f

St. Johns "D."

Paints

Gutter

ST. SASH AND CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PHONE SCOTT 4063 JERSEY STREE
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PLANT AN AD.

THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW

AND WATCH

YOUR BUSINESS GROW

VJ

THE GROCERY QUESTION
Is one that every good house is interested
in. The question where to buy the best gro-
ceries at the lowest price is a topic discussed in
every household. We have made the grocery
business special study and know where to buy
goods and how to buy them. We have made
prices as low as good goods can be sold for.
Start the year right dealing with us.

Couch & Company
206 and 208 Philadelphia St.

ooooooooooo

Real
are looking for real estate iu

vestments that "vill bring quick returns
and double your money in short time,

on

S. C. COOK
Office near Point View Station.

DOORS

Oils

Glass

Redwood

JOHNS DOOR

Estate

m. Jonns Mara
HULL LINIv OH

BEEP, PORK, AlUTTON and
VEAL, HAMS, IUC0N,
HOME MADE LARD and
SAUSAGES.

all kinds of Pickled
Meats. Poultry Dressed
Order.

We make Hainily Trade a spe-

cialty.
Orders solicited and delivered to

any part ol the city.
Call 011 us and you will be con-

vinced that prices are right.
Phone Scott 4063.

BENNETT BROS,, Props.

ST. JOHNS

OYSTER HOUSE
Jersey Street.

Professor Max K. A. Wagner, prop.

Oysters in all styles at all

Families supplied with fresh oys-
ters on short notice.

PIANOS !

Direct from the factory to you. Saves
f icx). Write for our price list before

purchasing. Address
Wheeler Piano Manufacturing Co.

I'. O. 367, Portland.

YERIKGTON

iMfnins District Wauls Miners
Workers nml Not fugs.

Kureka (Ncv.) Sentinel:

mill

The
Yerington, Nevadi, people do
tnke kindly to the prize fight game,
labeling the sport as brtitnl, uiigcn-tleinanl- y,

and a few other thinus.
and promising the participants n
term in jail if they trv to uivc 1111

exhibition of their fistic prowess nt
thnt point. A crowd of the San
Francisco sports recently wired to
the Chamber of Commerce at Yer-ingto- n

saying in regard to a pro-
posed fight:

'1 his will be worth millions to
your camp as an advertisement.
All the Nevada camps are hiivimr
themlook at Goldlield and Tono
pah, and Hullfrog and Searchlight
and Hly. If you will put up liber-
ally we will give you a mill that as
an ad the camp will knock the
stuffing out of the event Tex Rick-- 1

art! promises to pull off in Hly
next spring.

The Chamber of Commerce nave
the matter but slight attention,
Instructing Secretary Dyer to "turn
lown" the proposition In unenuiv- -

ocal terms. That official scut the
following reply to sports:

"Letter receive-1- . Nixv. no
oKMiing here for your art. Only
thing Chamber will put up for
irize light is jail, with ironclad

guarantee of bread and .water for
.10 (lays. Yerington not doing any
mining above ground and doesn't
believe In scandalous advertising.
Got Hly skinned a mile for eopier
and willing to let her have all Ilim-fla- m

advertising she can get from
prize fights. Haw the greatest
copper deposit In Nevoda. Great-
est opportunities. Glad hand to
all honest miners and piospeetors.
Marble heart to all brands of rs

- see? This is not conf-
idential. Pass It to your local
newspaers so the publlc'may know
and Yerington will remember you
all In its prayers."

CRACKSMEN

Hlnw Safe in Aetna Lumber
Office.

Hy gaining an entrance through
the rear door the aid of a jimmy
safeblowers demolished the safe in
the office of the Acme Lumber Co.
at an early Inst Friday morn- -

ii. 1
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before
doing is

$35 and some prices and

' r I II. Ilitmiii iai .....l'. nt. wi

t ' blown off Its hinges and landed
a tame several u-e-i away, lucre
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hours.

you
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not

for
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up

by

safe was blown oeu and
$20 secured, the robbers escaping
with their booty.

He a Gentleman.
Young man, be gentleman.

Is as easy as being 11 rowdy,
and pays a whole lot lietter. There
s smart in being

Co's.

hour

just

seriK-nt-
s

when

110 Homes, no menus, no money,
the ones ioliccuian tells to
move on. play be a

The crowd will
you a whole lot more when

you make a good play guy less
when make error, The
gentleman friends everywhere

rowdy none. The rowdy
and tough come a premature old
age ol want and privation; the
gentleman lives long ami walks in
green pastures; friends there
help him over lie a
gentleman because there money

it. a gentleman, it will
pay you when about
everything is below par. He a
gentleman and the final wind up
it bring (lowers to
and eulogies to your memory,
Springfield Herald.

Wanted.
Hand at We.st Coast

Laundry.

HOARDERS WANTED
gentlemen who have

objection to together can
secure a good room and board,
beginning February ist, with a
private blocks from
the city hall. Hoard and room

per week, For particulars
at this office.

READ THIS

And Then Stop Complaining
the Weather.

About

Just because the West has had'
record breaking nine-tenth- s 2!

of the people registered an able- - J
bodied kick that jarred every one
( ...)... 1 v. ....u miiiuwi nuuu. uim 4
we have been enjoying the regula- - J
lion brand of Oregon winter under
balmy skies for the past week, we
print the following extract from a
letter tecently received from n
friend In Minnesota:

"During the past two years there
was so much rain that the
struck the wheat and oats, and, of

'aa-i- . iw 11(11 it V.I J IIIIVIIU1 VI'J'To cap the climax last summer it
rn!ii.l .ill ll.,. t! V--

..
...mivii .111 uiv mm. nu aviiu
ever lived here or anywhere ever
saw so much rain. Still the pros-
pect for crop was not altogether
hopeless could we have got
the fields to cut what grain was
there. that was impos-
sible. The grain stood until it
was and then went down, and
there it lay until the ground froze
so that It would hold the horses.
We then cut what we could with
mowers, hoping that we could Use
it for feed, llefore we could caie 1!

1. .... . .
tor 11 or nam 11 away we nail it
III! lilt iit if Iiimvi- - uiiiiiv uliirmu (I111I

covered the fields Now we aie
enjoying 11 series of blizzards that
we will not fotget for many 11

Iiy caiefully reading the
many of who have been
plaining can see that we have
pretty well off.

hi

BETTER VALUES

above

Re I Peninsula
Than An where Else.

II. W. Yinliig, formerly In the
real cMate business heie, but who
has been hjieculatliig in dirt In
Seattle for the past six mouths,
was a visitor St. Johns last
Saturday. Said he: "I believe

best values the coast ate in
Portland and vicinity. you

Seattle. Unless you have n roll, I ttoucha big fat one, you cannot
anything. I honestly believe
there Is not ten pieces of Income
property In the city.. People have
gone real estate crazy. Neatly
everything is sold a margin

1 'in... ?. t . ., .. . -- . . .1
ihk noise hi lie explosion .tivu imv r.v- it
awoke the neighborhood, causiuir .extecting to sell advance
the robbers leave a number of the option expires. Every-th- e

tools used In the job. IhmIv predicting a slump in
The sum of p.iers all are tilayiug game
were secured by the cracksmen, close and hard. Seattle Is full of
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strangers and what the Sea tile
to some them

would not look good mint.
People beginning find out
the values Portland, and you
can say that as long as good income
property can bought prices will
hold up,"

A Rhyme Jag Time.
The following lines from

exchange will appreciated by
some who have enjoyed a like"tough." icx .rjullct..

M? nowadays SKaso" ? u" of K.s,it.IICl. fcmv
wuo arerowu.es. are ie..ows win ofrye. four and twenty
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life. Wasn't he a pretty chump to
go before his wife? His hat was
in the parlor, underneath the chair;
his boots were lu the hallway, his
coat was 011 a chair, his trousers
in the kitchen, his collar 011 a shelf,
but he hasn't any notion where he
was himself; when the morn was

'breaking, some one heard him call
his head was on the ice box,

which was the 'test of all.

Chaiilbci Iain's Cough Reined) n
Safe Ak'dlclne for Children.

In buying a cough medicine for
children, never be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
There is no danger from It, and
relief is always sure to follow. It
is intended especially for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough,
and there is no better medicine in
the world for these diseases. It is
not only a certain cure for croup,
but, when given as soon as the
croupy cough apiears, will prevent
the attack, Whooping cough is
not dangerous when this remedy is
given as directed. It contains no
opium or other harmful drugs, and
may oe given as continently to a
baby as to an adult, For sale by
ht. Jonns Drug More.

Ilring in your printing now.
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r PORTLAND and SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO.

Al. L. HOLIHiOOK

St. Johns Land

LEY

PHONE UNION 3104

The Largest ami Oldest Real Estate Plrm

in St. Johns.

0 J

Choicest Business Property
in the City

Comer 75x100 on Jersey street, $.1,500

Corner on Jersey street near postol'fice, $5,000

50I00 adjoining postoffice, including parly wall

$1,700.

Three other fine building corners on Jersey Street
at reasonable prices.

SPECIAL

Pine 12 acre tract on car line, ripe for platting,

$15,000.

St. Johns Land Co,
The Pioneer Dealers.

St. Johns ,lc Ulli," 3101 Oregon

BicknerBrothe
Department Store

f Al! Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

I

Keen a lingo stuck of (iiuii-iii- l .Icirlutinlin, iucludiiitf
l!mU and KIiimw, (iiun-ucn- , llauluniu, Houmi

rend, YM: In fact ovuiyllniuf. 'ilmir l'iio hiu
light. I'mi't wui.li- - your lima K"iMK to

Portland, but oiuu in and hkj our
ktoi'k and prico.

g fit.

Scolt
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Dry
uinMK.

Remember The Big Department Store
Corner Jurnuy Stiuct and llioadwuy

JohiiH, Oregon

1065

Hood.

EDMONDSON CO.,

Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing
Tin Roofs, Gutters, etc.

I'hono ST. JOHNS, Or

r
r

r
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UTY I'llOM. MAIN sS Q

Reasonable Rates Quick Service O
Phone Woodlawn 818 Q

C. W. STEARNS, Agt. at St. Johns 8

7


